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International Cooking 
Summertime dishes 
with a Latin influence 
If you can’t stand el calor, get 

out of la cocina. That’s what’s 
on the mind of many a sum- 
mer chef, most of whom are 
looking for quick ways to move 
meals outdoors. 
For a growing number of 

families, a Latin influence is 
pervading lunch and dinner 
menus, with the zest of salsa 

replacing the heavier sauces 
used in more traditional 
American fare. Moreover, 
south-of-the-border cuisine 

adds a tasty twist to your rec- 
ommended daily servings of 
vegetables. Perhaps the best 
part of Latin-themed meals, 
such as fajitas or tacos, is how 
fun mealtime is, with very 
little prep work and even less 
time in front of a hot stove. 
The following recipe for 

Chicken Fajitas uses Lipton 
Recipe Secrets Onion Soup 
Mix to save time and spice 
things up, along with chicken 
breasts and bell peppers for a 

Latin-themed meals can be an easy-to-prepare option for 
any occasion — and a great way to spice things up. 

Ja! German-style Strudel recipe with 
wins contest for Connecticut woman 
As part of a unique recipe con- 

test, Linda Rohr of Westport, 
Conn., “cooked her way to Ger- 
many” Rohr’s Cambozola Stru- 
del with Potatoes and Leeks in a 
Red Pepper Coulis recipe took 
first place out of more than 500 
other entries. 

Cambozola Strudel with 
Potatoes and Leeks in a Red 

Pepper Coulis 
1 large red onion, peeled and 

thinly sliced 
3 large leeks, washed, whites 

thinly sliced 
34 cup melted butter 
2 medium Yukon Gold pota- 

toes, peeled and sliced 
2 large sprigs fresh thyme, 

stems removed 
2 large sprigs fresh tarragon, 

stems removed 
2 tablespoons sour cceam 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
6 oz. German Cambozola 

cheese, crumbled 
12 teaspoon salt 
14 teaspoon black pepper 
6 phyllo dough sheets 
14 cup German Sweet Mustard 
4 freshly roasted red peppers, 

skinned and seeded 

2 tablespoons German vinegar 
1/4 pup canola or olive oil 

12 teaspoon Tabasco sauce 

In a large skillet, saute onions 
and leeks in 2 Tbsp. butter over 
medium-low heat, stirring occa- 

sionally until a caramel brown. 
In another skillet, saute pota- 

toes in 2 tablespoons butter until 

tender/crisp; stir occasionally 
Remove hum heat; stir in thyme, 
tarragon, sour cream, 1 Tbsp. 
lemon juice, Cambozola and half 
the salt and pepper. Add the cara- 

melized onion mixture; mix well. 

On a jellyroll pan, fold one 
phyllo sheet in half lengthwise; 
brush with 1 Tbsp. melted butter; 

repeat, layering the phyllo. Brush 
mustard over phyllo. Spread 
Cambozola and vegetable mix- 
ture to cover half of the longest 
lengthwise side of the phyllo and 

112 of the short sides. Roll 

For dishes with true European flair, like Cambozolo Stru- 
del (above), try adding some ingredients imported from 

Germany. 
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jellyroll fashion; place seam-side 
down on pan and brush with re- 

maining melted butter. Bake 20- 
25 minutes or until golden brown. 

Place roasted peppers in a food 

processor with vinegar, oil, 1 
Tbsp. lemon juice, Tabasco and 
remaining salt and pepper; blend 
until smooth. 

Slice strudel and serve on a 

plate drizzled with roasted pep- 
per coulis. 

Serves 8. 

simple and savory dinner. 

Lipton Chicken Fajitas 
Prep Time: 10 minutes 
Cook Time: 8 minutes 

2 Tbsp. olive or vegetable oil 
2 medium red and/or green 

bell peppers, sliced 
1-lb. boneless, skinless 

chicken breasts, sliced 
1 envelope Lipton Recipe Se- 

crets Onion Soup Mix 
12 cup water 

Flour tortillas, heated 
. 1. In 12-inch nonstick skillet, 
heat oil over medium-high 
heat and cook red peppers 2 

minutes. Add chicken and 
cook 4 minutes or until lightly 
browned. 

2. Stir in soup mix blended 
with water. Simmer 2 minutes 
or until chicken is no longer 
pink. Serve in warm tortillas. 
Makes 4 servings 
For more recipe ideas, visit 

www.recipesecrets.com. 
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on giving all year, 
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27159 Waterfront. Spacious home offers .3 BR. $.5 
bath, large owner suite, custom kitchen, FROG, pier. 
& gorgeous sunsets over the Chowan 

River'.$307,000 

26443 MOVl IN RP.ADY! new carpel, windows, 
root (in 00). see sys, his/her walk-in clsi, FP, immacu- 

late. 23x 14 wrkshp. pool.$1.30,000 

26353 SOUND ACCKSS. IMMAUUl.ATh home of- 

fers 3BR, 3BA. fantastic kitchen w/ island, I R w/ gas 

log I V. OAK H.OORS. sunnxim. deck, attached ga- 

rage t*rth kitchenette!), wrkshp.$265,000 

tSmm _I 
26717 Southern Comfort Craftsman Style home fea- 
tures wrap-anntnd porvh. 4 HR, 2 Baths, formal dining, 
IJ< w/gas log H’otlke, wood Hours, walking distance to 
dining/shopping or the waterfront'. $142,000 

25665 RlVKRrKONT home NHHDS new owner! Fabu- 
lous & spacious 4 UR, 3.5 halh. owner suite. FP. halcony. 
garage, deck, private pier & mtire!!!...Ottered at $299,000 

l NDKR CONTRACT fS' 

25952 NORSK HEAVKN! Over 12 acres of land, 2 
stall horse barn. NEW in 1997, 3 BR. 2 bath cape 
cod style w/ open porches, pine floors, tile bath, full 
basement, detached 2-car garage, pasture, farmland 
& garden!.$275,000 

269% Relax on the Porch' This 1920 ''gem" offers 
spacious rooms, wood fl<x>r\ & more. Walk to bank, 
post office or grocery.........$65,500 

I M)KR CONTRACT | 

25000 Green Acres! 97acrcs (+/-), a spacious farm 
house (ready-to-be-rcnovaletl), horses are "Welcome"! 
I mi. to nv i Id 11 le boat ramp, 5 mi. to Historic I .ake 

Phelps. 2 mi to Huy M.$151,000 

COM INC* SOON to Oak Hill. Seciudcu Master 

Suite, forma! dining, generous great room, 2-car ga- 
rage, sun room. Choose your own colors! 

26819 Rivemeck Retreat. This vintage beauty offers 
a taste of "yesteryear"; the original gorgeous wood 
floors, headboard ceilings."pcg construction" barn/ 
workshop. 1.24 acres surround this 4 HR, 2 Hath home 
(close to Scuppemong River').130,(XXi 

26714WATKK ACCKSS. Quaini A affordable1 3 HR 
2 Bach Sglwd w/ addtns. great greened porch, car- 
port, wrkshp.$55,000 

27222 Gorgeous Sound Iron i homo oilers BK. I 

Baths. Beautiful views? I;nterrain in this spacious 
home or relax on the deck overlooking tire water1 

.'.$257.Si hi 

482-8618 

LAND FOR SALE 
26283 Hwy 64 Cres well. Close lo “new" inter- 

change. 45 acres Business or residential poten- 

tial.,.......;.$450,000 
26285 Hwy 64 W of Creswell. At "new'’ inter- 

change 38 acres. Business or residential poten- 
tial.■..........$175,000 
26279 26282 NHW SUBDIVISION!!! hour lots 

on Joppa Rd in Perquimans Co. .57 acres 

tea.)... $13,900 
New doublewide. modular, system built or site built 

homes WKI COMB! 

26284 Farmland 1400+ acres for sale! Well man- 

aged farm. great location lor hunting too! Lake 

Phelps area Shown by appointment Plat available 

for review.$3,572,550 
26528 Sound Access! 5 wooded acres, impressive 
neighborhood w/boat ramp...,..'....$65,000 
26V53 Building lot.ONLY $12,000 
26991 & 26992 One acre, building lots! 5 mi. to 
tvdenlon... $19,500 

26993 21+ acres on Macedonia Rd! Horses welcome! 

.'.....$60,000 
27215 57 acres .Sandv RklgoRoad $15,000 

26319 SOUNDFRONT NbW in 2000; 
2Bath DBWD w/greatroom. kitche^OC 
garden tub. deck. AFFORDABJ^JLj* 
M2** «d 

DHI.WD w/ 3 
tterful X\K\xpr in**- l°' '* 

1«)*24 -SSS.OOO 

..J^JyTNVHSTMKNT! Offm rivet 
v^aframjVbeach access. 2-3 BR. 2 bath, 

room .............Affordable at 169,000 

f SOLD 1 
24990 DON'T RHNT, BUY!!! Nice brick home in 
the country 1 BR. 1 Balh home.'sunroom. carport, 
wrkshp, 1.3 acres.$72,000 

SOUND At'CliSS 

25916 HUYhK WANTHD! Dblwd vwith great 
floorplan' Cathedral ceiling. IP, kitchen vs/ bar 3 
HR 2 Balh. wrkshp. nice comer lot*.$M.000 


